Abstract
Introduction and literature review
Eleven years ago one of the Authors proposed a way to perform "Failure Analysis" [1] , that is a set of logical rules for evaluating the confidence that a F.A. report is worth of. Those same rules have been recently recalled [2] to Forewarn, one more, against inconsistent, incomplete, or simply wrong statements in that field. Bad F.A's. affect FMEA, it is logically evident, and should be avoided. Anyway, they happen, and the most patent evidence stands in the number of cases where cosmetic corrective actions (involving the Detection factor of the RPN number) are undertaken instead of substantial (Occurrence factor in RPN) ones. At the end, it is that simple: a good FMEA improves Reliability by introducing proper corrective action, able to lower the failure rate. [3] The Japanese, based on the planned approach to Preventive Maintenance (PM), evolved the concept of Total Productive Maintenance (TPM). Nakajima (1986) outlines how, in 1953, 20 Japanese companies formed a PM research group and, after a mission to the USA in 1962 to study equipment maintenance, the Japan Institute of Plant Engineers (JIPE) was formed in 1969, which was the predecessor to the Japan Institute of Plant Maintenance (JIPM). In 1969, JIPE started working closely with the automotive component manufacturer on the issue of PM, and when the company decided to change roles of operators to allow them to carry out routine maintenance this was the beginning of TPM. Tajiri and Gotah (1992) point out that whilst TPM was communicated throughout Japan only a small number of factories took up the challenge. It was the severe economic situation in the early 1970s that accelerated the adaptation of TPM. [4] In the early 1990s, Western organizations started to show interest in TPM following on from their Total Quality Management(TQM) interventions. Whilst there are a number of publications (e.g. Nakajima, 1988 Nakajima, , 1989 Suzuki, 1994 ; Sekine and Arai, 1998; Hartmann, 1992; Wilmott, 1994) on the subject, there is little in the way of empirical study and analysis. The more academic papers focus on the relationship of TPM with other productivity initiatives (e.g.Maggard and Rhyne, 1992) and discussion of a specific application of TPM and the benefits (e.g. Koelsch, 1993). [5] 
Review of Relevant Topics
On the other hand TPM is a management initiative that has been widely embraced in the industry. A positive strategic outcome of such implementations is the reduced occurrence of unexpected machine breakdowns that disrupt production and lead to losses which can exceed millions of dollars annually. Additionally, frequent machine breakdowns indirectly can lead to a host of other problems, e.g., difficulties in meeting customer deadlines, which makes the transition from make-to stock to make-to-order difficult [6] and magnifies the need to keep extra safety stocks, increasing inventory-holding costs [7] . An important tool of a TPM program is the stochastic model used to determine the optimal time for preventive maintenance (PM) [7] . PM can help reduce the frequency of unexpected repairs when the failure rate is of an increasing nature. [8] Failure Modes and Effect Analysis (FMEA) is known to be a systematic procedure for the analysis of a system to identify the potential failure modes, their causes and effects on system performance. The analysis is successfully performed preferably early in the development cycle so that removal or mitigation of the failure mode is most cost effective. This analysis can be initiated as soon as the system is defined: FMEA timing is essential. [3] Failure Mode and Effects Analysis (FMEA) is a risk assessment technique for systematically identifying potential failures in a system or a process. It is widely used in the manufacturing industries in various phases of the product life cycle. Failure modes mean the ways, or modes, in which something might fail. Failures are any errors or defects, especially ones that affect the customer, and can be potential or actual. Effects analysis refers to studying the consequences of those failures.
The OEE measure can be applied at several different levels within a manufacturing environment. Firstly, OEE can be used as a ``benchmark'' for measuring the initial performance of a manufacturing plant in its entirety. In this manner the initial OEE measure can be compared with future OEE values, thus quantifying the level of improvement made. Secondly, an OEE value calculated for one manufacturing line, can be used to compare line performance across the factory, thereby highlighting any poor line performance. Thirdly, if the machines process work individually, an OEE measure can identify which machine performance is worst, and therefore indicate where to focus TPM resources [4] .
Problem description
According to Nakajima (1989) definition, OEE is measured in terms of the six big losses, which are essentially a function of the availability, performance and quality rates of the machine, production line, or factory, whichever is the focus of OEE application. Such levels of availability, performance and quality would result in an OEE of approximately 85 percent.
The following section provides the equation for each element of the OEE calculation. The first of these elements is machine or process availability. The availability element of the OEE measure is concerned with the total stoppage time resulting from unscheduled downtime, process set-up and changeovers, and other unplanned stoppages. In simple terms, it is the ratio of actual operating time to the planned operating time, and takes into account the theoretical production time against which unplanned downtime is highlighted.
An important factor within the availability element is loading time. Loading time can be defined as the total length of the shift after any deductions for planned downtime. Planned downtime can typically include the following activities:
i. Waiting due to completion of current orders; ii. No labour available due to operator breaks; iii. Planned maintenance activities; iv. Equipment trials and process improvement activities; v. Machine cleaning and general operator maintenance; and vi. Operator training. The second element of the OEE calculation is ''performance rate''. This measures the ratio of the actual speed of the equipment to the ideal speed. The performance rate element of OEE may be calculated in a number of different ways. Nakajima (1988) measures a fixed amount of output, and in his definition ''performance'' indicates the actual deviation in production in time from ideal cycle time. M.Vanzi, (1995) on the other hand, focuses on a fixed time, and calculates the deviation in production from that planned. Both definitions however measure the actual amount of production.
Performance efficiency is the product of the operating speed rate and net operating rate. The operating speed rate of equipment refers to the discrepancy between the ideal speed and its actual operating speed. The net operating rate measures the achievement of a stable processing speed over a given period of time, for example a production shift of 12 hours, rather than whether the actual speed is faster or slower than the design standard speed. This calculates losses resulting from minor recorded stoppages, as well as those that go unrecorded on daily logs, such as small problems and adjustment losses. The third and final element of the OEE calculation is the ''quality rate'', and is used to indicate the proportion of defective production to the total production volume. It should be noted, however, that the quality rate involves defects that occur only in that designated stage of production, usually on a specific machine or production line. The related equation e for the calculation of availability, performance and quality are given below respectively. 
A realistic example
To illustrate, we present a practical example from an Automobile seat cover manufacturing company which takes advantage of a 2002 technology in textile production. In order to introduce this company's production process their typical operation process chart is shown Figure 2 .
To compute OEE and RPN indices, it is required to calculate the value of each index's parameter. Therefore the causes of defects and losses should be recognized first, and also the portion of each defect must be measured regarding the total production volume. A total product in this period was achieved to be 918634 meters. 20 of the defect causes were recognized in this company which shown in table1 coming along with their amounts. Quality index according to table2 for each of the defect causes are calculated according to equation 4. In order to calculate "Efficiency index" we have to measure the real speed for knitting one meter of final product. This speed in regular production is 3.29. Using equation 3, Efficiency indices are determined for each defect (table 3) . To calculate the Availability index we need to measure total standby time for those machines that relate producing this product. The time is obtained to be 3240000 minutes. Considering this value and also equation 2, the "Availability index" for each defect is computed as 
Result
We have taken advantage of MINITAB software and Correlation Technique to calculate relation between these indices values for all hypotheses are measured and then presented in Fig. 3 and table7.
This section is so important since we have used the correlation coefficient and regression to show the relations between O, S, D in RPN and A, Q, E in OEE. Thus we found the effect of independent variable on the dependant.
According the amounts is from correlation coefficient between RPN and A in OEE we can define that this relation is inverse and was 0.826 that show to manager if RPN in factory increase so availability coefficient will be decrease, however the equation between two this factor is: RPN = 425582 -425498 A According to achievable amount from correlation coefficient between RPN and Q in OEE we can define that this relation is inverse and was 0.896 that show to manager if RPN in factory increase so availability coefficient will be decrease, however the equation between two this factor is: RPN = 31276 -31191Q
All the relations regarding the related equation are shown below table 8:
Conclusion
So according to all the results, importance of using preventive maintenance and also moving forward to zero defect production, this technique is used to reduce the amount of risk priority number. Finally the result of this paper will be applicable for all companies to improve their risk priority number. 
